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He that too much refines his delica-
cy will always endanger his quiet.

The Texas Convention passed reso-
lutions conmplimentary to Gen. Han-
cock.

Less money in bridal tours and
more in flour and potatoes, would bhe
a great help toward making this
country solid on her pins.

The Leadville (Col.) Vigilance
Committee are ordering the lawyers
to leave town. This makes the colg
mitteeu solid with the Londvillians. '

An Athens, Georgia, woman, point-
ing to a load of three bales of cotton
just enterlng town on her wagon,
usaid: 'My gal Sal and another mule
made them three bales this year.'

After imbibing the contents of all
the jugs in Summit, Miss., the boys
-and the girls too, for that matter--
of the place propose toA haves general
jug breaking. This is not the only
vessel that holds stimulants, girls.

The New Orleans Daily States is,
we are happy to state, growing rap-
idly in favor in New Orleans. The I
true, unswerving character of its chief I
editor should give this journal a hear-
ty welcome in every Democratic .
household in the State.

Spend your money at home. What
do you gain by going off? Count the I
cost ; see what you would have done
by letting your merclhants have the t
cash. Strike a balance and see 1

0 if yon would not have been just as

well off, beside helping your merch- t
ants.

The Donaldsonville Brass Band
throws ont a challenge for the chainm- r
piionship of the State-outside of New
Orleans. A chap at our elbow says :
"They will have to blow like h-1 to
beat our boys!" Our belief is fully I
as strong, though not so abrupt in
expression.

The Morgan Railroad, in addition
to the regular passenger fare, charges
fifty cents for a bunch of bananas, aInd

the Homer Courier denomninates it a
"Yankee trick," Mistake ! A Yan-
kee is too shlurp to try any such gong- f
ing gamne- it, is what they ingenioushly

style railroad science.

P'ope Leo XI| is even more simple
in his diet than his predecessors. isls
breakfast consists of coffee and milk
and two little rolls; his dinner of veg-
otable soup, boiled beef, a dish of
stewed or roUast meat, frnit, and half
a bottle of wine; his snpper, of bread t

n'oup. A basket of pears or apples is
an accleptal)le present to him. 1

A Western minister told the truns-
tees of his church that lie must have d
hiris money, as hiis fMily was suffelring. a
"Money 7" said one of the trustees, c
"you preach for money ! I thought
you preached for the good of souls."
The minister replied. "I can't eat i
soulsa, and if I could, it would take ten
thousand such as yours to make a I
mneal." t

A lifttle lawyer appearing as a wit- h
nness in one oft[ cosrts, was aske'd by
a gigantic barrister of what limolession

O hel was, and having replied Ihe was an
attorney. "You . law erf" said Brief-
less. "''Why, I can liit you iin miy pock- d
et!" "Vcry lilkely you may'rejoined tihe
otlher, "andl if you do, you will have
more law in your piocket than you ever
had in your head."

When a man in a h'liluemine gro- tl
cery storo was sitting 1npon the edge e
of the counter, and his feet slilpped (
and hie raked the whole length of his t
back ou the counter's edge and salt ,
squanre downn in a Ibushel basket of

eggs, which couldn't miss it, the gro-
cer was horrihied, and exclaimed:

'Was it an accident ?' and the victim

repilied: 'By crilnus, sir, if you in-
sinfate tlhat I skiun my back, and got ,
imyself into tlihis mess on purlose, I
will jam your head into time reumaius
of thliose 'ggs !'

.. .... . 4 b.---- .... . ..

M1mlphis is now said to be about
the most pacenable city on tile comlti-
nent. "'Tlhieves have bcen arrested or
rlln olltof t.ow•n,dillnkemiitess has )Cbeen

cihecked, and the general habit of
carrying concealed wcaponms has been, h
to avery great extent, chaniged. You
can proillnaIde unllril(d all over

Memlphis at any hour of the nght and
niot he interruptcd. The time was
when such an excursion would be
hazardous in the extreme, oeveni when
you carried an arlmnory or arsenal

about your person." ii

The Setinel saeys when Grant was

passing through Summit, Miss., the v
other day, the "Gineral" stood uponl
the rear platform of the train, bowinI
and scraping and-smoking to the b
asembled curiosities. Every time he
bowed and smoked, the darkies cheer-
ed, and "some of the white boys, not b
to be outdone in politeness, hurrahed
vociferously for Jeff Davis." 'hle i

Summiit boys are pure Ilancock grit, a
and should have been on hand to hiss
the miserablle Memphis snob who. in
a toast, pronounced G(rant umic nualled
in military valor au genius! Ct4

THE "FOURTH BRANOH" OF OUR
STATE OVYBRNMENT.

In its last issue, the CAPI9OLIAN

had the insolence and the temerity to
complain of the breakneck unscrupu-
loIsness that has been shown by the
political necronmancers who have

managed to clutch the controlling
wires of the Democratic party of this

State.
Of course, it is treason, to call the

attention of the Democracy to the
fact that the General Assembly and
the party conventions, after they
have been "well shaken," are Inva-

riably completely "taken" by the
crafty and over-greedy "head cen-

tors I"
Our voice is that of "the proftes-

slonal grumbler," sayetlh the Demo-
cratl, witlh perhal an extra touch of

personal bitterness thrown in !
What if it was--could any one find

it strange?
We understand exactly our con-

temporary's hint. It refers to our
candidacy for State printer before the
General Assembly. 'Tis true that
we were exhibiting great presump-

tion in dreaming even to comnpete
with the Democrat I Countrymen,
though, show their Ireenness some-

times. But, you see, we had been
spoiled by seeing another country
journalist succeed in obtaining the

printing of the constitutional conven-
tion, which, by-the-by, was shared by
the DIeocrat !

We hadl served our State in the
field, and in our humble sphere around
East ilaton Rouge haid, in every cain-
paign-thlrough defeat and success--
never fliiled to stand by the Demlo-
cratic iarlty ; we had Iscecr ben "fishy"
for a siuehle minute /

For these reasons, we were simple-

minded enough, as country men gen-
erally are, to believe that we had the
humble right of comlpeting with oth-
ors for perfolrmilg i printing contract
to be awarded by the Dcemocratic
Legislature.

We were not long in discovering
tihe absurdity of our pretensions I
T'lhe State printing was taken from

the Picayune early in the session, and
ii Mr. Blraldyo, "for gallant and.mer-
itorious services at Cherubusco and
Rosaca de la Palma or somewhere
else, as we supIpose, was apploilnted
Printer by the Governor and prompt-

ly conllirmend by the Senate. We
found out very soon where the purint-

ing landed at-in the good old bag
the Democrat /

And we didn't get as much as a
smell. From post to pillhar tile print-
ing bill plassed around the Legislative

halls. After it had been tossed about
for ninety days it went where the
woolhine twinetlh. Mr. liranidyo ind
the Den.ocra.t c-an sIl/ h.o. w all this

CvImCe to pass !
For the blessed two years to cmne,

as no jirinting law was passeId, the
Democrat will roaip tile goldell hlar-
vest unlno(lted by colillpetitorsR , who
are choked off ecyonld hIell. Aild ift'
thle Lgislature of' 1882 does as wll,
the "sugar plum" woln't inclt untIili
1884!

Lucky indeed was tihe press of the
Stato that the "Sweet Judicial Hill"
did'nt pass else the Ollicial Journli
system of the paluny days of lRepublit
can rule would have brought more
"filthy lucre" to the coflfers of the

-)cmocraut. A UTnarrow escape it was,
indeed !

lBut we ought not to grumblec of the

Legislatureo ; nlor of the late Conven-

tion of the party either., You see we

have now in Louisiana Four distinct
branches of Governlment, to-wit:

The Judiciary, thelic Legisilativet tile
Executive- allld the )Denwoeratl.

''The Executive and1 the Legislativo
did full jlustice to the lLLDemocrat.

It was right land propelr that the

Lk)eocr,'tic ptarty shouldl have givenc
due iccogllitioll to the Fourth lBranuch.

And it dil.

The chief editor Major Burke and
the proprietor Mr. Houston, were both

elocted delegates to the Cincinnati
Convention; thereby obtainillg for
the Decmocrat as much represcutatron
as an entire Congressional D)istrict.
And still the (Japitolian is not hap-

py. What a sIhame!
It thinks that Genierals Nicholls

ald Yol'k, Iwere pceriaCps a lCeCle more
elntitled for ipast services 1o til e Stiate
aid tlhe party to ie sent to C(iilicinnati

ill liew of prolbally two of the four
1iat iunguishelld citizeiis who Cwere ciosenC.
'Tis true that Gov. McEnlery, Sena-

tor 'iarlhlcget Secretlary of Stlatc

Stronlg, andt Ilic llo.i, I'rltrick Meallic

are enltitlecd to the colu litlhelce of tlhe

people.! But we lievertlheless think
thalt the lmost imodetst of tlhese tour

rmight have yield'l gracefully the
honorof representiug our State to
Gecnis. Nicholls and York.

lilnt we lare alltogetlher wrong. sayeth

the "Fourth hIlranclh of the Govern-
nient," in raisilg our husky roice in

opposition to the good things that
were done at ilthe Colvenution.

Had we served as Ia quartermaster
in Tlexas lduring the late unpleasant-

ness as the editor of the )Democrat did,
we might have preserved as silvery a
voice as his.

But we were with Jackson at
('hancllrsvlrYi le where the Federal

bullets were flying around so loosely
that it nmattuled little whether a rebel
soldier a voice was made husky for life,

by receiving one through his throat
just as ruthlessly as tile Temoecrat col-
lars any manu who dares to conplain
ait tile exceedingly kind treatment it
reccives at thie hanuds of our legishli-
tu're and of the party' Coniveutions.

The New York regullar l)tnIocratic

Convention ihave endorsed Tilden.

From out Thureday's Eltra.

M15 IEI II II 1 I
The Missing Link Pound-Theke

Times Three and a Tiger-We're
Capitollans lure Enough I

" CAPITAL BONDS ALL TAKEN I"

The opponents of the removal of
the Capital to Baton Rouge had cen-,
tored their remaining hopes upon thll
inability of our oitizens to fulfill the
pledge that our representatives in the
Convention had been authorized by
them and the City Council to make
to the State, that a contribution of
thirty-five thousand dollars would be

given towards the restoration of the
State Ilouse.

Even in the General Assembly was
this doubt manifested to such an ex-

tent that at disposition was exhibited
to demand the deposit of this
amount before the appropriation bills
had been passed.

Boldly did our representatives re-
new the pledge that Baton Rouge
would be ready before the signature
of tho contracts, in accordance with
tile stipulations of the constitution.

As a last thrust the General Assem-
bly ordained that no warrants should
be drawn until this city had made

good its promise.
And now Four Words, brought by

electricity, announce tihe fact that in
eight days the Capitol Committee
have raised the thirty-five thousand
dollars required to conlirmn our title
to tile possession of the Capital of
the State of Louisiana I

"CAPITAL LoAN ALL ' TAKEN !"

Signed COMMITTEE is the dis-
patch dated New Orleans, April 22d
1880, that has reached us.

To those public spirited citizens,
Messrs. Richard It . Burke, William
Garig, Charles Wieck, Andrew Jack-
son, F. M. Brooks, William G. Ran-
dolph and J. E. liloin, composing
the Conminittec who have labored un-
ceasingly and dfterminedly until the
"''pound of lesih" was obtained, the

people of Baton Rouge and of the
State will ever be indebted for the
successful result that has been reached.

Our community ought to be proud
of its great victory, and of the stead-
fistnhess it has shown in combating
step by stelp for two years and a half,
undismayed by obstacles of every
description, against a powerful oppo-
sition. It is indeetd a repetition of
the triulnplh of David over (Goliah.

Thoughl the motives of our people
may have appeared selfish, still,
through their victory, will co me1
the New Era that will finally re-es-
tablish in Louisiana the government
whlicl rightfully should he hers.

The hr,'aking up of immnoral and
dishIonIest Colm1binat.ionsi which have

d(muo'rlizcdt oiur body politic since the
establishiniont of thle Capital in New
Ot leans will date from the restoration
of the Osi. CArr'roL at Baton IRouge.

Thank God for it! thlat lie has

given uis the s'treIgthII, the courlagE,
t(ie CoIIStltlley ANDI TilE MEANS to

achieve this glorious triumnph.

'lThe battle has been fought and

won, and iBaton Rouge "Holds the

Flort," without doubt and witlhiout
question !

1READ BOTH BIDEtS.

In order thatl the ul, ulic may read the
stltenltttis of hotlh sides concerning the

(itr Council 1muddle we Iplblish, to-day,
asnthitenlclt .sirlEd by ,Messrs. Jtstrtaiski,
lhtrk,,, Wi4'4k, Ihtroks and 1iuggan.
F'rtit Itlair sHIt tmiouts Imnido of tlIheir
views on the' linits i Ith.l ( it'y CIhItrtr4r
lttrittg ,4 h lht Eflstit't raised bt.lh sides

and aItj lt t:iI' 14 b equaIilly d4tfermliledf to
light it out 441 lhiit line if itf teake'n all stIIi-
mer. It is hi hti hIlped nt early s tlutit n
of .14,h h tro will he arrived att and
tlha ot , m(r4 t ,t h l ' all1ir 1 lthe itty aity
movo ahlotg sutothly.-ll. R. AdiVo4'4it4.

This is not the firs t imtne that Mr.

Anni s has slhown the cloven foot, un-
der the garrhof I)emocracy. While he
desires to be classed as a )Democrat,
ihe is ever throwing a generous man-
tle over indcpendentism. He dare
not come out oipenly and sulstain ilthe
indoependeits, but hie remains plainly
on thie fence, on every occasion. It is
the duty of a publicjournal to express

an opinion one way or another. Sure-
ly one side or the other is riight.

Although there were no (Democratic

nominations at the late mnutiicipal
election, tile l)enmocrata voted for
tllhose candidates who had not been
nominated by the Rlepublican caucus

held at thie Boulevard schoolhouse.
We can't saRy low Mr. Annis voted

theni, and we don't believe that al-

though ihe claims to be a )Democrat,
he would have tie frankness to make
tile acknowledgement.

His paper is tihe one through which
thie covert attacks against, tihe I)emo-
crats elect are to be found.

It is in that way and by remaining
on the fence that li he carries water on
both shoulders.
Thrlow off your mask, Mr. Annis,

and let thlie people know how you
stand, or else go over like a man to
the indepenrdents, with whom you are
cheek by jowl.

SDuring the stay of Gen. Grant in
Vicksburg ihe was presented a bill
from Wmn. Scott for a balance of ten
dollars due Scott, who acted as 'cook
for Grant during the seige of Vicks-

burg. The Commercial does not tell
whether Grant availed himself of the
statute of limuitation or whether lie

paid thie bill.

Senator Cameron asked Toomnbs if
the Soutllhern people had ever fomnd
out that the North hlad wvhiplped them.

"Whipped us!" said Toomrbs; "no,
sir. you didn't whip us, but we wore
ourselves out whipping you."

THE MORE OONTEMiTIBLE FOB
TEAT.

While Gen. Grant has twice bee?
elctedPresident by the Re pblhn
party, he fner voted the Repblican
ticket. He s an old-time Demoortt,
and always voted the Democratic
ticket, st•Arght. As the Demoorate
seem to be in some trouble about a
candidate, Gen. Grant will no doubt
gracefully accept the nomination of
the Cincinnati convention on the 22d
of June, after' Ills aceptand at the'
nomination at Chlcuto, on the 2d of
Juue.-Memphis Avalanche.

We don't deny that Grant acted
with the Democracy until the tour
that he made through the North after
the close of the war, to find out which
of the two parties was likely to pos-
sess the most voters.

When he became satisfied that the
hatred of the South controlled the
masses to such an extent as to
give the majority to the Radical Re-
publican party, deserted the colors of
Democracy and its principles, by ac-
cepting the Presidency at the hands
of its bitterest antagonists.

No sooner was he President, than
he became an executioner of the mer-
ciless beohests of the Radical party.
For eight long years did he chastise
the South, by overturning its State
governments and maintaining in their
stead at the point of the bayonet, the
blighting rule of the thieving carpet-
bagger and the accursed Southern
renegade. There was bloodshed, rape,
organised pillage, cowardice, shame,
degradation and wide-spread desola-
tion throughout that country over
which contending hosts had carried
the inevitable horrors of one of the
most cruel wars ever recorded in the
annals of history.

Too narrow minded to extend the
blessings of peace upon .the laud,
whose gallant sons had immoralized
the name of the American soldier, by
displaying a valor that should have
commanded the respect of an honora-
ble and victorious chieftain, lie, on
the contrary, threw upon the van-
quished the curses of the cormorants,
who were at the rear whilst the hoarse
thunder of artillery and the clashing
pfsteel were filling trenches with hecan-
tombs of the flower of American man-

hood.
Thus did Grant illustrate his I)e-

Inocracy, and thus did he stain his
sword and his epaulettes, and forever
disgrace the honorable career of arms.

And has it come to this, that a
southern pen can be so forgetful of
those sentiments-without which a

people are rightfully branded as un-
worthy of the respect of their fellow
nmen,-as to offer such a disgraceful

proposition to the )emnoc'ratic party
of the country and especially of the
South.

It is to such a nman as Grant, that
the third termi wlhich Washington

thought improper to accept, should
be tendlered, in order to give him a

pedestal from whence lie might con-
suininate his ill concealed desigu of
tearing down tile edifice reared a cen-
tury ago by tile heroes of tihe Ameri-
clIi revolutioii.

Awray with snlch base and servile
ideas, and those who dare to advo-
cate them. The Cincinnati conven-

tion, we have no doubt, will give
us standard bearers whose records
are without blemish or replroach, and
aroundt them the hosts who are ever
hfithful to Constitutional Freedom
will rally to secure the undying prin-
ciples of true D)emocracy.

BLAO[ EAST CARBROLL.

lion. Cain Sartain has beeni commis-
sioned bIy Gov. Wiltz as Sheriff of the
paLrish of East Carroll; thus giving us
a black Sheriff, black (Clerk of Court,
bIlack iReprescntative in the Legisla-
ture, al:dl of oar Justices of' |he leci'eC
black, excelt one, lld al l tilhe Consta-
bles black. Yet 'Watchltan' says, tile
black peoplle are not satislied, in this
parish, with the condition of their po-
litical rights, :and aire on the eve of a
revolutioni. In addition to this, had
it not been for the people of Madison
our State Suenator would have been
black also.

\VWe are Republican in every sense
of the word, buit we do not believe in
the Color line business, nor in such a
iprofusion of negroes in every office in
thi.s parish. Suchl conduct on the
Lpart of thle black ,peolle is anl open in-

vitation to the inllhloozers to invade

this plrish, jIsit as il'eily everr"  y other

parish in the State has bleen invaded.
East Carroll is about the only parish
in the State where the rights of tlhe
black peolple have never been inter-

Iruptled or questioned, and tile above
is the rcsult.--Northl Louisiana Re-

When it comes to cehoshig between

colored olfficials and the kind of Re-
publicans that we have been treated
to in Louisiana, we say give us the
darkey all the time in preference to
tile carpellt-bagger il nd the scallawag.

The aboe b remark illustrates most
forcibly the reason why "we are Re-

publican in every sense of the word."
For ofice and nothing else.

The colored people will do well to
note this, after which they will doubt-
less conclude that it is best to live
under tile rule of men of princilple who
are not afraid to say that they are
Democrats, inor to administer equal

justice to all, than to sustain thatsort
of Republicans.

GRANT IN NEW OBLEANS.

Under this caption our staunch
Democratic contemporary of the
HIoumna Courier endorses our senti-
ments concerning the insincere and
servile demonstrations that have been
made by many people on the occasion
of Grant's recent visitto New Orleans,
in the following Iointed remarks:

We, agree with our friend of the CAPI-
TOLYAN, andl fully endorse every word
extratc.ted fromhis wry hlr p editorial

Iunder the above caption. l rom the
manner in loh Or wl ived b
te b o n h e N e w l e w o ul7

3 be led 1 th th pe

g he very I he as to e
are willa In t o
Shave ate4 with at coortesy e
a gentler-buit fro ore. (4jat, r

a , to bu a oitiseT to y, othoug .it pectively the Republican can to
f succeed the 8 to 7Fraud. To be truth-s ful, we cannot say that we admire that

, ohivl .ou spflt lotel7•hye•l.ward
pt Oantb Iofthe d Ami oflew Or-

under enou umntions, withoutd aain bendingFoourheads ibtiamble sup-

r nesation before the author of all oar
troubles-the protectorof Jadge Durel

r and the flend ofGen, Sheridan,
- -- : -• . . .. .. .. :

BATOW OUGBE.
Act No. 65, appropriating $141,000

e or so much as may be necessary tore-
e pair the State House at Baton Rouge

was approved on the 6th inst. One-half
of the amount is to be drawnfrom the
revenues of 1880and one half from the
revenues of 1881. It specially' pro-
vides "that the city of Baton Rouge
shall pay into the State Treasury the
amount of $05 000 subscribed to aid
in the repairs before the contract fora the repairs be finally closed, and that
no warrant shall be drawn against
any part of said appropriation until
the Baton Rouge enubscription is ex-
hausted by the warrants drawn undere the act." So it will be seen that not-

r withstanding the seat of Governmentw is fixed at the city of Baton Rouge its
occupancy is made to depend upon
the performance of the promise of
I Baton Rouge. We have been assured
1, time and again that all arrangements
had been perfected to meet the sub-
scri ption, and that the amount could
he deposited in the Treasury when-
ever needed. In making that offer

I the city of Baton Bouge bad an eye
U to her own interest, and the restora-

tion would have been cheap at any
price. Her citizens ought to feel and
know it. It was a hard struggle;c every foot of ground was disputed

and encumbered, and, though defeat-1 ed, hindrances are yet thrown down
for delay.

If there is one thing more essentiale than all others to the prosperiy of the

yttrate, it is the speedy removal of the
(apital from New Orleans.

We now urge upon the city of Baton
Rouge the immediate payment of the
thirty-five thousand dollars, and not
3 to wait for demands: for there will be

none l By so doing she can force her
own fortune and endear herself to
the balance of the State for all time
to come,-Monroe Bulletin.

We are happy to inform our con-
temporary that Baton Rouge's sub-

4 scription will soon be deposited in
r the State Treasury. He is right when

he views the removal of the Capitalt from New Orleans as an absolute ne-

f cessity to the welfare of the State.

The ninety days that have just been
frittered away in that city by the
General Assembly, whose doings have
been anything but creditable, demon-
strate the correctness of the theory th at
other States have pursued in locating
their Capitals away from large cities,I centers of debauchery, vice and cor-
I ruption, where men sell their con-

I scieincts or blunt them in the wine
cnp and in other ways that need not

be mentionied. The sooner the re-I noval is eft'ected the better.'

-~------.

LET THREE BE LIGHT.
[Addreos delivered at the Peabody Normal

School by Mib Lilia Bard.]

Upon the darkness antd chaos of a
universe fell, in thunder tones, the
voice of a Creator: 'Let there be light.'

'I'here was light, and with it was
ushered into existences world, beauti-
ful and fresh from the mighty hands
of the Maker.r "Let there be light;" light to divide
a the time into night and day; carpet

the earth with emerald; drape the
forest oak in green; give to the flowers
their brilliant hues and delicate
plerfuines; tint the plumageof birds;
shine in thie mighty catract; sparkle in
the brooklet; glisten in the dewdrop;
trace the varied rainbow tints; bathe
a world in the shimmering glory ofSsnunshine ; and show to wondering

nlan the works of his Creator.
-In order to have a perfect appreciation
Smana must have the object presented
-in a tinmgihle fiorm, something that his
sight or hearing can recognize, his
i intuition dliscover.

light is that tmangible form, thatI great minister to the comforts and
I pleasures of lifeto.

'IThere may be beaulty, but with no1 light to disclose it the beauty is lost
tA) mlan; grandeur, but shrouded in3 darkness, we cannot perceive it,

a Light from a phylsical standpoint;
Slight that administers simply to the
Swants of man as a living being, may
She perfect in its appouintments, beauti-
ful in its operations and effects, but
there is another whose absence noth-

ring can rellace, whose presence noth-

ing outshinel. Physical light paleswithtlout that purer, holier light of

heart and the flashing sunbeams from
all the stars would shine in vain on3 moral darkness.

-To a race whose design was progress,
and whose ultimate end perfection,
light, in the broad acceptation of the
term, is not merely an addition, or
advantage, but a necessity, anessential pirinciple, a fulcrum which
B turns the mighty power of human

) progress, a centre to which all else is

attracted.
Then, for the sake of ourselves, of

our prosperity, and of our posterity,
"let there be light"--light to impress
upon the mind of man thie graver,
higher duties of his life, to aid in their
fulfillment and lift thile chalice from
Sthe Pierian spring to his thirsty lips.

Open the flood gates of light,
physically, morally, and intellectually
and illumine the road to fame and
perfection with its glorifying presence.

LILAN BAoD.

t Miss Roseberry wanted to marry

Mr. Deputy, at Seymour, Ind., but
her father commanded her to marry
Mr. Bowers, and appointed a day for
the wedding. On the evening before
Sshe secretly became Mrs. Deputy, she
was on hand for the other ceremony,
-however, and it proceeded smoothlyI as far as the question whetheranybody

oljected, when Mr. Deputy remarked
that hle had an objection-a triflingSone, which he felt sorie reluctance
,about mentioning-the lady was his
wife.

1 Pleasure comes through toil and not

1 by self-indulgence or indolence.

disd d h

o mksowltdged ity, n we trust
the the may soon be ooaneoted with a,
1?Oga elt oor.t-iw~i tt. bs4a
buI ness ai wy, trying to navor D.

asmoooy with a n ,t~ef o publ

That's tr M ld aqt l y. We

' upon u 4d it is time.tn l bw
to elbows =w l loon esebeItbv
the 1 t4p en e Teir i orb
rooste 1ing t i+ k tb

This ise g,.eh k a yind-
by" terunates lan. ia twn of
Old Athens, GeorglaL baystheOubron
lele: "A married lady in town asked.
a young lady to keep bouse lbrherfor,
a few days, while she went off on a
visit. The young lady accepted, and
took charge of the house. Like a
good houseteeper, .she was sitting ii
the parlor, discussing polities with a
young man, when the door sil uank
and two ladies called for the lady hat
was away; and being told that she
had gone off, started in the parlor to
rest for a few minutes, The young
man in the parlor, for reasons that he
will not make known, leaped from the
window. If he expected to escape
from the young lady, his plans were
badly frustrated; for she no sooner
saw him light safely on the ground,
than she, in thesame graceful manner,
executed the same movement; and
they wore last seen strolling among
the beautiful flowers."

additionatl ocnls.
Our good citizens and the friends of

Baton Rouge, on the river and else-
where have responded most liberally to
the call made upon them in regard to
the Capitol Bonds. Our community
will always remember them gratefully.
Whether large or small, we know that
those subscribing have done what they
could. It will over be a proud recollec-
tion that the thirty-five thousand dol-
lars were raised in about eight days,
principally in this community.

Tun. JoRN W. CANNON, takes the blue
ribbon on the Mississippi river for her
liberal subscription to the Capitol loan,
Captain Mossop, her chief clerk, booked
himself for $500 and the boat fora $1,000
more. Long may the noble vessel plow
the Father of Waters, affording her pal-
atial accommlodations to the throngs of
passengers whose business will call them
to the Capital, which her liberality
will have contributed to locate at Baton
Ropge.

A

We are glad to read in the Advocate
that its subscription list has be.u largely
increased in the last three weeks, "as an
evideneo of the conAdence it enjoys both
a newspaper and a Demoeratio journal."

As a newspaper we have no objections
to make, but on the score of Democracy
we feel bound to say, that such subscrib-
ers must be of the flshy kind. In other
Words, the Devil's house is full of that
kind of Democ-rats.

A young lady walked into church the
otler night and sat down next to ayoung
man who had his arms extended along
the back of the bench. The young lady
did not seem to care, and looked rather
comfortable ; but the blushes that moun-
ted to the young mlan's face, and his
efforts to get his arm from around her,
made him look very uncomfortable.
This is leap year, but the young ladies
should not embarrass the gentlemen in
such public places.

Those who think that it was fun to
sign 3K50 Capitol Bonds forty-one times
each, a total of 14,350 signatures for
each the Mayor, Secretary and Adminis-
tor of Finance, had better try it them-
selves. They've done it though, and
are rejoicimng that they've reached the
end. They now can sign their names
in a twinkle.

Mr. Win. Freret, the well known Ar-
chitect appointed by Gov. Wiltz to sn-
perviseo the architecture of the Capitol
in this city reached here yesterday and
returns at once to Now Orleans, where
he will set to work to draft the necessary
plans. He is an intelligent and polished
gentleman.

A terrible cyclone has spread de-
struction through the Western States.
At Marchfield, Mo. 200 buildings
were destroyed, 78 persons were
killed and ninety more wounded.

If you would create something you
must be something.

arr~id.
_HEBERT-- BIILLIARD-In "his city, on

hnursday evening, April 2ad, 1880, at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, ,y Rev. Father C. Delsaroix,
Mr. ARNAUD IIEItERT and Miss ELINA
BILLIA RD--both of this parish.

We join the many friends of this young and
lappy couple in wishinug them a bright and
oyous life. Love's yenag dream has awakened
nto a beautiful reality that dazzles the one so
sweet and trusting anid the other no strong and
handsomo-the silken cord of affection will draw
the ties of the domestic altar into one unruffled
stream of happiness till roses shall bloom on the
Golden Shore for their gathering into a boquet
of eternal and fadeless glory.

NEW AD VETISEMENTS.
- 1

C- W. POPE, ATrroN.Y AT LAW and
. Notary Public, Port Allen, West Baton

Rouge, La. Special attention 5iven to the col.
hlet I, of accounts, taking testimony unhder com-
minsion, and to all other matters reqluinug the
attention of an Attorney or Notary in the parish
of West Baton Rouge. apr,4 v2n13

TN THE MATTER OF THE SU1CCESSION
of Mrs. Mary Cousinard. No. 1381. Probate.

Seventeenth Judicial District Court, Parish of
East Baton Rouge.

Whereas, Antoine Consinarl, administrator of
the sgccession of Mrs. Mary Consinard, late of
said ~krish dee'd, has this day filed in the office of
the undersigned clerk of said Court a final ac-
count of his administration of said successionm.
Notice is hereby given to all persons intlrIestu1
to show cause (if any they have) within ten days
from the first publication of this notice why
said final account should not be approved, ho.
molofated, and made the final judgment of said
Court. Given under my hand rnld seal of offlice,
thi•, 22d day of April, 180.

nI E. L. WOODSIDE, Deputy Clerk.

i.;• ,L 'r•1i•~;~t~

A LOT OF nZ1W COM Srmiddti

THE JEWW t
MATON 9o8__m, E4.

SFINE JEWE~Iff

n~ow diler the best agefet of goodsm to any line
evier seen in Batton Iotage.REMEMBElt, 0 1EEP#•1NG B01

FIRST-CLASS GOODS,
AND wARBN liVERYTRING & BB

8TRICTLY A8 REPRE81NTEDI~rt
1 will sell soosed a low as theaa sNtbo bought nt"ew .Arians hr

M1"2 M r dealing, st, m th

Etntertainmnts.to All orderer addressed tthe undergMed w afr ..
v y l roa SMA•, o to. t O,

F. M. BROOK Sw'19T"TK#& t I'I'EMAIN STREET.

L17BIN & Lumborg's Handkerchief Extracts,Sll ftish stls. ,
TlOILET Bosp and Powders of all sty'les andshapes andIqualities.

MiETALIC Cat~srhdges to fit everybody'e ple:
•tvx o and rills. .

(41UTLEtY, •Rodgere t Woetenboil n', Wade &8~O!.VKRW A~PE
y Butchers Paokt $Vee !WO 8ole

nnd 8hears,
EPI 81 la fverud* gdes sadise sl ned8 TR TENA, Van Ttahn's, foJ theWdingbrokL n

China Gla, c. .. .. .

,8IHOB Dreadiag, a full frh eela#ok it store al-

wa s.T~"LOB 000. Fine Cut 8~6In bces odtqIso
frit dil ti t Itbat ussoerstitf gs, s n a l

oerLL otrn o Baokn oared to earRElMEMBd, ItEEt'NOTiNilfG 31'1

Ftl IRS, Doest CL Aid Ha to bDSt r
aND theWRmoneyTin t Iarket. IYSTRICTLY ASL REPIESI~itEDI

L wl blemi , Wl ekm lo a d t meresaly
b ofbthee quality.rls r

POSTPONIED SHElIlFF'S SALE.
STATE OF LOUISIANA, late Parish Court,
ve. (eorge Bell, No 100. ,P ,for0 lbesa ~PstouMla&spst
aBy virne of a writof FI Fr tIed rit the above

ePntftled and nunbered estie, aan o me directedfroI teroorable Court a oresid, I t foresaid panderrigh and wlate, I haue uel aud will eo.

pose to ptibile sale in fhrot of the Courthousedoor of said parfLP, on
8at3rday, the 15th nay DoMLay

next, A D, t80, b atween the holof t 1o'clolck

A M and 4 o'cludk P M, of said day, all the right,F. M~. BROOKS,
MAINI STREET.

ttlU tintrt andlbclaim of the Defdt, Georgets
[l, in and Yto " ortain lot of grnsd t1 that

part of the city of Baton Boue Bbrb]1tolnrea, and •ides.gated on thereof; lot nmb'lr six oR lutare name one, ' emeea

uring sixty foot front on Cham e by
one hunldredl and sixty-five feet fde th, oel-

or with the buildinxa a]nd imp~rovemen• a~een
anized Hhe pay and satisfy the amo.t of udg
mPEnt, I lntr rt and cts alshg ed ad the asbve
f ltled and umbered COutl.
Terms of N Vah n s credit ofo tweirve monthe

for whDttrer Ihe proparty wiull brh in atore haer

to funish a tBve monki s' bond, t aofdoV Jaux case.
sufieont sonelty, bearing interat the rate of

olghlt per cent. per a~num from date; special
m a with vendor's privilege retained e the
pzl~ sold ,utdl final payient,

vAp ts JPo v. r, Wa BATSfil(t, hePIN THOnATTER SF THERFF'S SL.UCI

of Robt. J. Eillott dsleessed. No. IS95 Pro-
bate. Seventeenth Judicial Ditrote Pr Court, ParSslah of Ft i Ba t on Rouge. , L Wa

Whereas, Mrs Mattle C. lliottadm r x

of the succeesion of Robt. J. Eilliott. late of seldparish, dereased, has tPi day fled in the odleeeunt?~ble and nlnr~o er ', an om dree
siof the undersigned lsrk of seid srd wl ox.
account of her asdmin iflhtn of the Coesrthon.s

Notice is hereb gie]to all pennons lthees~ted

to show cause li ntey ave) within ten days
tnrfrom the ,stpub th why o i•.

xplicaton sold not180 btwe a1t 1 n aistfid clotA. M'aand 4 o'clucih PM of sa id day, .31 the right,
atitleinl apptros ed a o emo o ad aland thege

Judgment of said Court.
Gile, in ander my hand etaid s lt of grad Coun rt,

this, ofd dayte city of April, A. D., D 1e, d S r

ul9 B, Is. BRYAN. Clerk.

SUCCESSION SALE.InnTATEOA, and dslintAd on Uetepa the Jdl.
Ial lstrnlict,r Csi of M re imh of u net mesaton

rlnuge.it In s matteref John Fompe, ected.tbyonc laissdredl atid aixt~y~flve feet Iii depth, togeth.-
No. 1385will, Probat. prov entenSeiiwel to pay and satisfy the amount of jisig.

tBy virtue of rs ommss claimoed in the above
entitled Iand aInbered suceNot. and to me

directed from the said ronorable hourhldea

Terms of p sale-on a redit of twelve monthfin od ftr thed parish ,oprty i bring, prchase

Tuesdo rnb ay thvi e lnths' day of May, nd
uinext, A. D.snty, hbetweenri ntret t the hourste of eleven
o'clt pk Act. per, and four o'clock P. M. of spelal
rthe followitng describedor's property, beld on the
poA certain tract ntor parcel of land int.Apr vinl J11W1 ;CrbTBAi heriE&TNTHE"MATTICR OIF THU SUCCESSION
on the wt side of the publiecod leaed. No 1365 Pro
Bate.on mge to nthaou Jud rl bot irhtC mlerat
frs the city of EtBaton Ro ge, coa tu.r
t•e ares, m•ire. or leoC, bounded mnrth atlrxof the successlon of Roht. I. EIUiott. late of maid
prof i. Waxe, east by tid public road, in th byoof thle undlersignedi Clerk of said Court, a fial
lands of etate of 8. terlin o and west by owner

unknown.

Terms of salo- b~, to pay debts.Notice i hryll rJ.W. BA•En, tner.ted

THE GREAT PUZZLE !to shonw canse (if ny T~thuy hay.) within ten day.
from the tint publication herseol wj said ap.
plltio nlSoruld not be at and Iaid nal

_. trdU~~t um a d a,. th

Prk.e 2 cents. Marled to uay o adds on re.
cotpt of price.

Capt uan omflce.
LAsTER--Just received from Wf saord
ter Mil. Nw York, .a fu and fresh rpplySUCCESSIONO SALLE.S TATEr OF ~IAWIt4ANA, Seventeenth Judi.

of Calcineld Piastert Cot, arwhich I will e ast Ba resn.

ou. ING, Dia ond, AmetteJo hyste, deCameod.No. 1385, Proatet.By vilrtue of a cormission issued in the above
Penttl and Engraved succeGold Rings, rad to medirected from the said Hlonorable Court, holdeua

,JOHN JOHNSON'8.
PRICOT p --Fin tae fresh California

expoe tods.p in front of the Cor huedoor ofsaid parihsl, on
Tasesdisy, thle 1Y~th day of May,

next, A. U 1880, between the horsr of eleven
o'loc~k A. ii, and fou1r o'clock P. hi. of said day,
the following described property, bea~lon to
thre successionl iii John ousseo, dm tolwit:

A cerrtain tract or p arcel of land in this pariah
on the wecst side of tht. psablie road loading from
lIste~n Rouge to Bayouo Hera about eight miles
frona theciyof Balton Rouge, co~ntanng thr-
teeln ac~res, more or less, boonded north by hida
of N. Wax, east by said public road, south by
lands of estate of S. terling, and west hy owner
unknown.

Terms of sal-cash, to say debts.
vianliJ. w. BASTES, Sheriff.

T H: GRE~A.T PUZZLE:!
At C~iaMlhIAliii laoREl~

Third Street, Baton Raouge, LoismIana.
Prlee25centa. Mainled to any addmre ci re.
cetpt of price.

SLOTr of Young Orngre Trees for iDnt
A1inX, caniue obtained by appiying 7 the

DLASTER-Joat receive front Winsor Pbs-
ir Mcrrills. i'~uw York, afland frresh Suply
of Calcinoil Platefr, which I wrill neil at a ~reaon.
able figure. WMt. fABIti.

CI OLD RINGS,% Diamond, Amethyst, Cameo,
'3 Plain and Enlgraved (hold Rings, at

dTOhI1 JOHNSON'is.

A PRICO)TI 4 ...Fihao. fresh California
noi"ds. 1)avid & Clarsg.


